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ABOUT US
BLOCKCHAIN GROUP, wh�ch has been operat�ng as an exper�enced company �n the Blockcha�n ecosystem s�nce
2012, �s gett�ng ready to hold a b�g organ�zat�on of “BLOCKCHAIN EXPO WORLD” fa�r and conference �n ISTANBUL
FAIR CENTER th�s year. 

The Group plans to br�ng together Nat�onal and Internat�onal Crypto Asset Exchanges and Brands, operat�ng on
Blockcha�n technology �n a total area of 12.107 square meters.

Th�s event w�ll be the meet�ng po�nt for compan�es serv�ng �n the field of Blockcha�n technology, Web3, and Web 2.

It �s also expected that the speakers w�ll be �n 2 �ndoor and one open conference area, wh�ch �s go�ng to make a b�g
�mpact �n Turkey and abroad.
Th�s un�que trade show and conference w�ll be held at Istanbul Fa�r Center for 4 days between July 4 to 7, 2024.

WE WILL BE HAPPY TO SEE YOU AMONG US İN THIS GREAT EVENT!



SCOPE OF THE EXHIBITION

The market of cryptocurrency has been grow�ng rap�dly around the world, creat�ng thousands of new trad�ng opportun�t�es
and g�v�ng b�rth to many new brands. Turkey has qu�ckly adapted to th�s growth and became fourth �n the world and first �n
Europe �n terms of crypto asset exchange volume.

The "Blockcha�n Expo World" event a�ms to be a first �n th�s field, wh�ch �s watchfully followed not only �n Turkey but also �n the
whole world. All brands operat�ng both nat�onally and �nternat�onally do not want to m�ss the opportun�ty to be a part of th�s
event and reach a w�der aud�ence w�th the organ�zat�on’s effect�ve PR commun�cat�on.

The 2024 ser�es Blockcha�n Expo World preferred Istanbul as the center of th�s great event and w�ll enable th�s fasc�nat�ng c�ty
to host the largest meet�ng of the blockcha�n and cryptocurrency world. Th�s event a�ms to br�ng together the lead�ng
compan�es, technology enthus�asts, �nvestors, and everyone who �s �nterested �n th�s sector.

The event, wh�ch w�ll br�ng together part�c�pants from all over the world w�th the un�fy�ng power of blockcha�n technology,
a�ms to be a turn�ng po�nt �n �ts field and to make the blockcha�n ecosystem the center of Istanbul.



The booth and �ts contents are �ncluded �n the areas you w�ll choose. These content and serv�ces vary accord�ng to the m2 area
you choose. You can rev�ew the content and serv�ces from the stand examples below.

For compan�es serv�ng �n Turkey, the exchange rate of 1 USD �s f�xed at 25 TL. For th�s, you need to make a contract w�th your tax
number serv�ng �n Turkey. Th�s campa�gn �s val�d unt�l December 31, 2023 and compan�es who want to benef�t from the
campa�gn must complete the contract terms.

Compan�es prov�d�ng serv�ces �n Turkey part�c�pat�ng �n the fa�r benef�t from the support of Kosgeb and the M�n�stry of
Commerce. Th�s serv�ce �s not prov�ded by our company. Referrals are made to the consultancy f�rm upon request.

Part�c�pat�ng compan�es can get support and �nformat�on about booth attendants, cater�ng, promot�ons, pr�nt�ng and serv�ces
from us.

Part�c�pat�ng compan�es can make spec�al stands. For compan�es that do not want ready-made stands but only demand f�eld,
50 USD per m2 �s deducted from the stand + f�eld fee.

Stand and add�t�onal serv�ces are not �ncluded �n f�eld orders only

If the exh�b�tors or sponsors do not request packages �nclud�ng the stand and the content, our company �s not respon s�ble for
the stand setup, content and construct�on

Electr�c�ty of 5 kW for 2 m² areas and 10 kW for other areas �s free of charge.

You can comb�ne stands next to each other or request stands �n more than one area.

Stand �nsurance fee �s �ncluded �n our serv�ces 



The logos and brands of the part�c�pant and sponsor
compan�es w�ll be used on our off�c�al webs�te,
www.blockchanexpoworld.com, along w�th l�nks to the�r
web pages and soc�al med�a accounts.

The logos and brands of the part�c�pat�ng compan�es and
sponsors w�ll be promoted �n our mob�le appl�cat�on, “BEW”.
In case the part�c�pants and sponsors use the appl�cat�on, a
red�rect tab w�ll be created, and �f they don't, a red�rect tab
w�ll be created to the�r web s�te or soc�al med�a accounts.

The "Blockchan Expo World" soc�al med�a accounts w�ll
promote part�c�pant and sponsor compan�es.

The locat�on descr�pt�on logos of the exh�b�tors and sponsor
compan�es on the fa�rground map w�ll be d�splayed on the
fa�r brochures �n the foyer, 9th and 10th halls of the
fa�rground.

The VIP guests, along w�th members of the press, exh�b�tors,
and sponsors, w�ll be �nv�ted to the GALA spec�al n�ght after
the "Blockchan Expo World" fa�r ends on July 4, 2024.

On TVs (62 un�ts) �n the promot�on areas, the logos of other
exh�b�tors and sponsors w�ll be promoted for a total of four
days and 36 hours.

Blockchan Expo World w�ll be promoted w�th 60 exter�or
LED screens, Istanbul fa�r center exter�or b�llboards and
exter�or b�llboards throughout Istanbul w�th the logos of
exh�b�tors and sponsors.

All part�c�pat�ng and sponsor�ng compan�es w�ll rece�ve a
plaque of apprec�at�on.

For the fa�r and conference, a free consultancy serv�ce w�ll be
prov�ded.

You can contact us for �nformaton or quest�ons. 
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R1 - R52 R81 - R106 R135 - R186 4x3-12m² 
R53 - R80 R107 - R134 3x4-12m² 
A1 - A81 B1 - B18 2x1-2m²

A Ser�es 650 $ 
A1-A2-A78-A79 -A80-A81 950 $ 
B Ser�es 950 $ 
R Ser�es 5.400 $
G2-G3-G5-G6 G19-G20-G22- G23  12.600 $
G13 14.400 $ 
G1-G4-G18 G21 16.500 $
G12 16.800 $ 
G11 27.000 $ 
G7-G14 31.200 $
R1 - R39 5.400 $
J2 10.800 $
R40 - R47 - R48 R60 - R61 - R74 R75 - R81 -
R88 R89 - R94 - R101 R102  6.000 $
E1 - E4 19.200 $
E2 - E3 26.000 $



C Ser�es 650 $ 
C1-C2-C81-C82 -C83 950 $ 
D Ser�es  950 $ 
T Ser�es  2.700 $ 
T1-T19-T37-T55- T73-T138-
T156-T174 -192-T210  3.000 $ 
H23-H24-H35  4.950 $ 
H2-H20 5.000 $ 
H11-H19 6.600 $ 
H21 7.500 $ 
H26 9.000 $ 
H4-H18 10.000 $ 
H22 10.350 $ 
H6-H16 11.000 $ 
H3-H17 13.200 $ 
H5-H15 14.400 $ 
H10-H12 21.000 $ 
H8-H14 21.600 $ 
H7-H13 23.400 $ 
H9-H11 24.000 $ 
K1-K2 10.800 $ 
F1-F4 19.200 $ 
F2-F3 26.000 $ 

C1 - C8 2x1=2m²
D1 - D18 2x1=2m² 

The blue f�elds are reserved for c�v�l soc�ety organ�zat�on (cso). Fees w�ll
be �nclud�ng stand, f �eld and contents. Please rev�ew the des�gn of

stand



2 m² BOOTH AND CONTENTS
650 USD + VAT 2 m2 booth

2 m2 of carpet
The counter desk cons�sts of one p�ece
The counter cha�r cons�sts of one p�ece
Conta�ns one l�ght�ng un�t and three
sockets 
One p�ece of Company forehead logo
measures 40 cm by 19.5 cm 
1000 cop�es of the brochure �n A7
format
An off�c�al badge for part�c�pants
Standard t�cket - 2 p�eces
Electr�c�ty - 5 kw 
An apprec�at�on plaque
Fees assoc�ated w�th stand �nsurance

Deadl�ne: December 31, 2023



6 m² BOOTH AND CONTENTS
2700 USD + VAT

6 m2 booth
6 m2 of carpet
The counter desk cons�sts of one p�ece
The counter cha�r cons�sts of one p�ece
The s�tt�ng cha�r cons�sts of four p�eces
The table cons�sts of one p�ece
There are two p�eces of l�ght�ng and one of
three sockets per p�ece
The TV cons�sts of one un�t
Can of trash - one un�t
One p�ece of Company forehead logo
measures 40 cm by 19.5 cm  
1000 cop�es of the brochure �n A7 format
An off�c�al badge for part�c�pants
Standard t�cket - 2 p�eces
Electr�c�ty - 10 kw 
An apprec�at�on plaque
Fees assoc�ated w�th stand �nsurance

Deadl�ne: December 31, 2023



12 m² BOOTH AND CONTENTS
5400 USD + VAT

12 m2 booth
12 m2 carpet 
The counter desk cons�sts of one p�ece
The counter cha�r cons�sts of one p�ece
The s�tt�ng cha�r cons�sts of e�ght p�eces
The table cons�sts of two p�eces
A total of 4 p�eces of l�ght�ng and a total of one
p�ece of l�ght�ng w�th three sockets
The TV cons�sts of one un�t
The Trash can cons�sts of one un�t
One p�ece of Company forehead logo measures
40 cm by 19.5 cm / Company name tag
1000 cop�es of the brochure �n A7 format
An off�c�al badge for part�c�pants
Standard t�cket - 12 p�eces
Electr�c�ty - 10 kw 
An apprec�at�on plaque
Fees assoc�ated w�th stand �nsurance

Deadl�ne: December 31, 2023
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Deta�led stand des�gn and contents w�ll be sent �f the above stand s�zes are requested



ADVERTISE YOUR NFT WORK AS A NFT ARTIST 
20 USD + VAT

It �s located �n Hall 10's L2 sect�on.
Broadcast w�ll take place on a 7x22 LED screen, wh�ch cons�sts of
154 square meters.
 There w�ll be 60 LED TVs broadcast�ng the event.
Every ad lasts for one m�nute and �s publ�shed �n cycles for 18
m�nutes/t�me per day.
A total of 72 m�nutes and t�mes w�ll be broadcast dur�ng the fa�r.

Unless otherw�se stated, our pr�ce offer �s val�d for one NFT ad, although NFT art�sts are welcome to purchase mult�ple ads. 
We can prov�de you w�th add�t�onal �nformat�on �f you schedule an appo�ntment.

Deadl�ne: December 31, 2023



THE PROMOTIONAL BAG SET  
3500 USD + VAT

 1000 p�eces of double-s�ded canvas bags w�th company logos
 1000 p�eces of pens w�th company logos
 1000 p�eces of notepads w�th company logos

The bags w�ll be ready for d�str�but�on once they arr�ve at your stands. 

The contents of the package;

1.
2.
3.

For �nformat�on on ava�lable var�at�ons please contact us



T-SHIRT PROMOTION
12500 USD + VAT

A total of 1015 double-s�ded T-sh�rts w�th company logos, 100%
cotton.
50 p�eces of small s�ze
250 p�eces of Med�um s�ze
350 p�eces of Large s�ze
350 p�eces of XLarge s�ze
15 p�eces (Large S�ze) for your company's employees

The T-sh�rts w�ll be ready for d�str�but�on once they arr�ve at your stands. 
The set cons�sts of 1000 p�eces plus 15 add�t�onal p�eces

Included �n the package;

1.

2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

For �nformat�on on ava�lable s�zes and colors, please
contact us



TV LOGO SPONSORSHIP FOR NFT EXHIBITION AREA
1,000 USD + VAT 

For more �nformat�on, schedule an
appo�ntment.

The 10th hall w�ll host the NFT exh�b�t�on w�th 60 TVs on an area of 154 m2. 
Sponsor logos w�ll appear at the top of the TV throughout the day �n a spec�al
area reserved for the sponsor. 
There w�ll be a total of 4 days and 36 hours of show�ngs dur�ng the fa�r.
The sponsor's logo w�ll appear on the webs�te, mob�le appl�cat�on, and soc�al
med�a accounts. 
Logos of sponsors w�ll be d�splayed on the fa�r promot�on wall �n the foyer. 
TVs �n the fa�r promot�on area w�ll d�splay the logo of the sponsor. A total of 62
TVs are ava�lable.
Sponsor logos w�ll be �ncluded �n the brochure of the fa�r. Sponsorsh�ps are
pr�ced per sponsorsh�p. 
Each TV �n the exh�b�t�on area requ�res a separate sponsorsh�p. 
Mult�ple requests are allowed. 
A total of 60 TV logo sponsorsh�ps are ava�lable at the NFT Exh�b�t�on. 



TV LOGO SPONSORSHIP
1500 USD + VAT
In total, 62 TVs w�ll be located �n the foyer, 9th Hall and 10th Hall corr�dor. 
Each TV sponsorsh�p cons�sts of one. A total of 62 sponsorsh�ps w�ll be
ava�lable.
It �s poss�ble for f�rms to purchase �nd�v�dually or �n bulk. 
A sponsor's logo w�ll be d�splayed permanently on the reserved top sect�on of
every TV throughout the fa�r for a total of 36 hours over four days. 
In add�t�on to the fa�r's contents, l�ve streams, sponsors, and part�c�pat�ng
compan�es w�ll be broadcast on these TVs.
Sponsors and part�c�pants can only use th�s sponsorsh�p area. Th�s pr�c�ng �s
val�d for 1 sponsorsh�p. 
Each TV at the fa�rgrounds rece�ves a separate sponsorsh�p. 
Mult�ple requests are allowed. 
A total of 62 TV logo sponsorsh�ps are ava�lable at the fa�rgrounds (corr�dors
and beverage areas).

For more �nformat�on, schedule an
appo�ntment.



A total of f�ve p�eces make up the footpr�nt. It w�ll be attached to the floor. Sponsors can
add the�r footpr�nt w�thout negat�vely �mpact�ng other compan�es. 
In order to benef�t from th�s sponsorsh�p, compan�es need to purchase stands or become
sponsors. 
The des�gn belongs to the sponsor company, and the appl�cat�on and pr�nt�ng are the
respons�b�l�ty of the fa�r company. 
We are offer�ng a pr�ce for one sponsorsh�p. 
Sponsorsh�ps w�ll be accepted �n total of 50.

Sponsorsh�p for one ce�l�ng flag. 
In order to benef�t from th�s sponsorsh�p, compan�es need to purchase stands or become
sponsors. 
The des�gn belongs to the sponsor company, and the appl�cat�on and pr�nt�ng are the
respons�b�l�ty of the fa�r company. 
We are offer�ng a pr�ce for one sponsorsh�p. 
Sponsorsh�ps w�ll be accepted �n total of 50.

FOOTPRINT SPONSORSHIP
 1.000 USD + VAT

CEILING FLAG SPONSORSHIP
1.500 USD + VAT

For more �nformat�on, schedule an
appo�ntment.



A total of two beverage areas w�ll be prov�ded for the sponsor company �n the 9th
and 10th halls. 
V�s�tor dr�nks w�ll be prov�ded free of charge by the sponsor company. V�s�tors w�ll
be ent�tled to a certa�n amount of dr�nk determ�ned by the sponsor v�a the fa�r
mob�le appl�cat�on. 
The sponsor's logo w�ll appear on the webs�te, mob�le appl�cat�on, and soc�al
med�a accounts. 
In the foyer area, the sponsor's logo w�ll be d�splayed on the fa�r promot�on wall. 
Fa�r promot�on TVs w�ll d�splay the logo of the sponsor. (62 TVs ) Each fa�r
brochure w�ll �nclude the logo of the sponsor company. 
Throughout Halls 9 and 10, there w�ll be one beverage area. 
The ce�l�ng flags �n Halls 9th and 10th w�ll be prov�ded.
Upon request, the sponsor company w�ll rece�ve a free stand. The stands have 1
tr�ple socket, free electr�c�ty, and company logo pr�nt�ng. 
We offer a pr�ce for one sponsorsh�p, wh�ch �ncludes one stand and a place �n two
separate halls. 
There w�ll be a total of 13 sponsorsh�ps

BEVERAGE SPONSORSHIP
1.500 USD + VAT

For more �nformat�on, schedule an
appo�ntment.



SHUTTLE SPONSORSHIP
30.000 USD + VAT
Taks�m – İstanbul A�rport – IFM 

Shuttles w�ll be prov�ded at 9:00 and 10:00 �n the morn�ng from 3 d�fferent
locat�ons and at 18:30 and 19:30 from the Fa�r Center. Sponsor logos w�ll be
placed on the headrests of these buses. 
On each bus, a member of the staff w�ll be on duty. Attendees w�ll wear t-sh�rts
w�th the fa�r's logo and the logo of the sponsor. 
Promot�on brochures w�ll �nclude sponsor logos. 
In the foyer area, the sponsor's logo w�ll be d�splayed on the fa�r promot�on wall. 
62 TVs w�ll be used for to promote the sponsor. 
6 m2 all-�nclus�ve stand + area �n hall 10 w�ll be prov�ded.
Sponsor logos w�ll be d�splayed on the webs�te, mob�le appl�cat�on, and soc�al
med�a accounts.
St�ckers of sponsors w�ll be prov�ded on the shuttle outs�de.
Ins�de and outs�de of the fa�r, the logo w�ll be d�splayed �n the promot�on
sect�ons of all fa�r sponsors and part�c�pants. 

For more �nformat�on, schedule an
appo�ntment.



BEW MOBILE APPLICATION SPONSORSHIP
25.000 USD + KDV

The mob�le appl�cat�on w�ll be used by all v�s�tors and part�c�pants at the fa�r. 
A logo of the sponsor company w�ll appear at the top of the mob�le appl�cat�on. 
Sponsor logos w�ll rema�n �n the appl�cat�on unt�l the next fa�r date. 
6 m2 all-�nclus�ve stand + area �n hall 10 w�ll be prov�ded. 
The sponsor's logo w�ll be placed on the webs�te, mob�le appl�cat�on and soc�al
med�a accounts. 
On the fa�r promot�on wall �n the foyer, the sponsor's logo w�ll be d�splayed. 
On the fa�r promot�on TVs, the sponsor's logo w�ll be d�splayed. (62 TVs each) 
The fa�r brochure w�ll �nclude the sponsor's logo. 
Sponsors and part�c�pants w�ll d�splay the logo �n the�r promot�onal mater�als
both �ns�de and outs�de the fa�r. 

For more �nformat�on, schedule an
appo�ntment.



WEB SITE SPONSORSHIP
25.000 USD + VAT

The webs�te w�ll be access�ble to all v�s�tors and part�c�pants.
The logo of the sponsor w�ll be d�splayed at the top of the webs�te. 
Sponsor logos w�ll rema�n on the webs�te unt�l the next fa�r date. Sponsors' logos
w�ll appear on the webs�te, mob�le appl�cat�on, and soc�al med�a accounts. 
The sponsor's logo w�ll be d�splayed on the fa�r promot�on wall �n the foyer. 
On the fa�r promot�on TVs, the sponsor's logo w�ll be d�splayed. (62 TVs each) 
A logo of the sponsor company w�ll be �ncluded �n the fa�r brochure. 
All fa�r sponsors and part�c�pants w�ll d�splay the logo �ns�de and outs�de the fa�r
�n the�r promot�on sect�ons. 
6 m2 all-�nclus�ve stand + area �n hall 10 w�ll be prov�ded. 

For more �nformat�on, schedule an
appo�ntment.



UNIVERSITY BLOCKCHAIN CLUB SPONSORSHIP
25.000 USD + VAT

There w�ll be 10 2 m2 areas ava�lable �n e�ther the 9th or 10th Hall. 
These f�elds w�ll be adorned w�th sponsor logos. 
Sponsor f�rms w�ll prov�de these f�elds to Blockcha�n Clubs. 
A 6 m2 all-�nclus�ve stand + area w�ll be prov�ded for the sponsor company �n the 10th
Hall. 
Sponsors' logos w�ll appear on the webs�te, mob�le app, and soc�al med�a accounts. 
On the fa�r promot�on wall �n the foyer, the sponsor's logo w�ll be d�splayed. 
A logo of the sponsor w�ll be d�splayed on the fa�r promot�on TVs. (62 TVs each) 
In the fa�r brochure, the sponsor's logo w�ll be featured. Sponsor and part�c�pat�ng
company logos w�ll be d�splayed �ns�de and outs�de the fa�rgrounds �n promot�on
sect�ons. 
A total of three sponsorsh�ps w�ll be ava�lable.

For more �nformat�on, schedule an
appo�ntment.



START-UP SPONSORSHIP
25.000 USD + VAT

There w�ll be 10 2 m2 areas ava�lable �n e�ther the 9th or 10th Hall. 
These f�elds w�ll be adorned w�th sponsor logos. 
The Sponsor w�ll allocate these f�elds to Start-Up compan�es. An all-�nclus�ve 6m2
stand w�ll be prov�ded free of charge to the sponsor company �n the 9th Hall. 
The sponsor's logo w�ll appear on the webs�te, mob�le appl�cat�on, and soc�al med�a
accounts. 
In the foyer area, the sponsor's logo w�ll be d�splayed on the wall of promot�on for
the fa�r. In the fa�r promot�on TVs, the sponsor's logo w�ll be d�splayed. (62 TVs each)
In the fa�r brochure, the sponsor's logo w�ll be d�splayed. 
Ins�de and outs�de the fa�rgrounds, logos of sponsors and part�c�pat�ng compan�es
w�ll be d�splayed. 
There w�ll be a total of 15 sponsorsh�ps. 
It �s poss�ble for compan�es to apply for more than one sponsorsh�p package.

For more �nformat�on, schedule an
appo�ntment.



B2B – NETWORK AREA SPONSORSHIP
 15.000 USD + VAT

 In total, there are 6 Network Sponsorsh�ps �n B2B areas, 3 �n Hall 9 and 3 �n Hall 10. 
All VIP, Bus�ness, and Standard t�cket holders have access to these areas.
A total of 24 m2 �s ava�lable �n each area. 
Walls w�ll be adorned w�th the logo of the sponsor company. 
48 m2 of wall space �s usable. 
W�th a ped�ment, the sponsor's name w�ll be d�splayed at the entrance to the area. 
Two TVs w�ll be ava�lable �n th�s area. An advert�sement for the sponsor company w�ll appear at the
top of th�s TV. 
Dur�ng the fa�r, th�s promot�on w�ll last 36 hours �n 4 days. 
The sponsor company w�ll also rece�ve a 6 m2 all-�nclus�ve stand + area �n the 10th Hall. 
We w�ll d�splay the sponsor's logo on our webs�te, mob�le appl�cat�on, and soc�al med�a accounts. 
On the fa�r promot�on wall �n the foyer, the sponsor's logo w�ll be d�splayed. 
Sponsor logos w�ll be d�splayed on the fa�r promot�on TVs. (62 each TVs).
The logo of the sponsor company w�ll be �ncluded �n the fa�r brochure. Logos of sponsor�ng
compan�es w�ll be d�splayed �n fa�r promot�on areas �ns�de and outs�de the fa�rgrounds. 
Pr�ce �s val�d for one B2B - Network area. 
The total number of sponsor compan�es w�ll be s�x. 
Mult�ple sponsorsh�p appl�cat�ons can be subm�tted by a f�rm.

For more �nformat�on, schedule an
appo�ntment.



BUSINESS B2B – NETWORK AREA SPONSORSHIP
20.000 USD + VAT

In total, there are 4 BUSINESS B2B areas, 2 �n Hall 9 and 2 �n Hall 10. 
These areas are only access�ble to VIP and Bus�ness t�cket holders.
 The areas are each 48 m2. 
The sponsor company's logo w�ll be d�splayed on the walls. There �s 96 m2 of usable wall
space. 
A ped�ment w�ll be d�splayed at the entrance d�splay�ng the name of the sponsor. 
The logo of the sponsor company w�ll be d�splayed on the top of two TVs �n th�s area for a
total of 36 hours over four days.
 The sponsor company w�ll also be g�ven an all-�nclus�ve free stand of 6m2 �n the 10th Hall. 
A sponsor's logo w�ll appear on the webs�te, mob�le appl�cat�on, and soc�al med�a
accounts. 
Logos of sponsors w�ll be d�splayed on the foyer's promot�on wall. 
Fa�r promot�on TVs w�ll feature the logo of the sponsor. (62 TVs each) 
In the fa�r brochure, the sponsor's logo w�ll be d�splayed. 
Outs�de and �ns�de the fa�rgrounds, sponsors and part�c�pat�ng compan�es w�ll have the�r
logos d�splayed. 
Th�s offer appl�es to one B2B - Network area only. 
The total number of sponsor compan�es w�ll be four. 
Mult�ple sponsorsh�p appl�cat�ons can be subm�tted by a f�rm.

For more �nformat�on, schedule an
appo�ntment.



FOYER BUSINESS B2B – NETWORK AREA SPONSORSHIP
 30.000 USD + VAT

Th�s �s located at the entrance to the foyer. 
The area �s 70 m2. There w�ll only be one sponsorsh�p. The sponsor company's logo w�ll be
d�splayed on the walls. There �s a 140 m2 wall usage area. 
A ped�ment �nd�cat�ng the sponsor's name w�ll be d�splayed at the area's entrance. 
Three TVs w�ll be ava�lable �n th�s area, and the sponsor company's logo w�ll be d�splayed
on the top of them for 36 hours and four days. 
Also, �n the 9th Hall a sponsor company w�ll rece�ve one 12 m2 all-�nclus�ve stand and
space free of charge. 
Logos of sponsors w�ll appear on the webs�te, mob�le appl�cat�on, and soc�al med�a
accounts. 
On the foyer promot�on wall, the sponsor's logo w�ll be d�splayed. 
Sponsors' logos w�ll be d�splayed on fa�r promot�on TVs. (62 TVs each)
In the fa�r brochure, the sponsor company's logo w�ll be d�splayed. 
Ins�de and outs�de the fa�rgrounds, sponsors and part�c�pat�ng compan�es w�ll have the�r
logos d�splayed. 
The pr�ce offer �s val�d only for one company, and the sponsorsh�p w�ll only be g�ven to
one company.

For more �nformat�on, schedule an
appo�ntment.



VIP AREA SPONSORSHIP
25.000 USD + VAT

It �s located just above the foyer entrance. 
Th�s serv�ce �s only ava�lable to VIP t�cket holders. 
It w�ll be promoted w�th a ped�ment at the entrance and w�ll �nd�cate the name of the
sponsor. 
Two TVs w�ll be placed �n th�s area, and the sponsor company's logo w�ll appear on the
top of these TVs for four days, 36 hours total. 
In the 9th Hall, sponsor company w�ll be g�ven an all-�nclus�ve 12m2 (stand + area +
contents). 
Sponsor logos w�ll appear on the webs�te, mob�le appl�cat�on, and soc�al med�a
accounts. 
In the foyer area, the sponsor's logo w�ll be d�splayed on the fa�r promot�on wall. 
Fa�r promot�on TVs w�ll d�splay the logo of the sponsor.(62 TVs each) 
Logo of sponsor company w�ll be �ncluded �n the fa�r brochure. 
Ins�de and outs�de the fa�rgrounds, sponsors and part�c�pat�ng compan�es w�ll have
the�r logos d�splayed. 
The pr�ce offer �s val�d only for one company, and the sponsorsh�p w�ll only be g�ven to
one company.

For more �nformat�on, schedule an
appo�ntment.



FOYER AREA
SPONSORSHIP PACKAGE

Stands �n the foyer area are 9 m2. The sponsorsh�p package
�ncludes 9 m2 of booth area and �ts contents
Follow�ng �s a des�gn and l�st of contents for a 9 m2 stand.

The sponsorsh�p packages please refer to Spec�al Promot�on
Package Presentat�on

For more �nformat�on, schedule an
appo�ntment.



9 m2 stand
9 m2 carpet 
The counter desk cons�sts of one un�t 
The counter cha�r cons�sts of one p�ece 
The s�tt�ng cha�r cons�sts of four p�eces 
The table cons�sts of one p�ece 
There are three p�eces of l�ght�ng plus one set
of three sockets 
The TV cons�sts of one un�t 
The TV cons�sts of one un�t
Can of trash - one un�t
One p�ece of Company forehead logo
measures 40 cm by 19.5 cm 
1000 cop�es of the brochure �n A7 format
An off�c�al badge for part�c�pants
Standard t�cket - 9 p�eces
Electr�c�ty - 10 kw 
An apprec�at�on plaque
Fees assoc�ated w�th stand �nsurance

9 m² BOOTH AND CONTENTS



TRADING – HACKATHON – IDEATHON SPONSORSHIPS
50.000 USD + VAT
An area of 154 m2 w�ll be used for the event. 
On 20 tables, the sponsor's logo w�ll be d�splayed. 40 cha�rs w�ll be branded w�th the sponsor's
logo. 
Each of the 40 contestants w�ll rece�ve a t-sh�rt w�th the logos of the sponsors and fa�rs. 
All meals and dr�nks are prov�ded �n the fee, �nclud�ng a n�ght meal, hot and cold dr�nks, and 3
meals.
A total of 116 m2 w�ll be surrounded by panels. These panels w�ll be adorned w�th the sponsor's
logo. 
The w�nner of the contest w�ll rece�ve a pr�ze of 5.000 USD. 
The second place w�nner w�ll rece�ve a pr�ze of 2.500 USD. 
The th�rd place compet�tor w�ll rece�ve 1.000 USD.
Throughout the compet�t�on, the sponsor's logo w�ll be d�splayed on the stage �n the
compet�t�on area. 
The sponsor logo w�ll be �ncluded �n the fa�r promot�on brochure. 
Dur�ng the fa�r, the sponsor's logo w�ll be d�splayed on the foyer promot�on wall. 
E�ght LED TVs �n the compet�t�on area w�ll d�splay the sponsor's logo. 
The sponsor w�ll be featured on the promot�on TVs (62 p�eces) throughout the fa�r. 
An all-�nclus�ve stand + area of 12 m2 w�ll be prov�ded free of charge on the 9th Hall.
Sponsor logos w�ll appear on the webs�te, mob�le appl�cat�on, and soc�al med�a accounts. The
sponsor logo w�ll be placed on 1 b�llboard area around the fa�rground. 
The logo w�ll be placed �n the promot�on sect�ons of all fa�r sponsors and part�c�pants �ns�de
and outs�de the fa�r. 
Sponsorsh�p packages �nclude rewards. The contestants w�ll rece�ve the reward on behalf of
the sponsor. 
Compet�t�on pr�c�ng �s determ�ned separately for each compet�t�on, and each compet�t�on lasts
two days. 
It �s necessary to plan the pr�c�ng for a 4-day compet�t�on event.

For more �nformat�on, schedule an
appo�ntment.



STAGE CONFERENCE ( TALK EXPO ) SPONSORSHIP
 100.000 USD + VAT
On the backs of the 380 cha�rs, the sponsor's logo w�ll be d�splayed. 
On 30 tables, the sponsor's logo w�ll be d�splayed. 
B�stro tables w�ll be adorned w�th sponsor logos. 
On the stage, there w�ll be 30 d�fferent sponsor logos d�splayed on the led screens on the
r�ght and left. 
Talk Expo w�ll promote the sponsor as “X SPONSOR” Talk Expo stage at the entrance. 
Each 80 m2 stage part�t�on panel w�ll have a sponsor company logo and the fa�r logo. 
Fa�r promot�on brochures w�ll �nclude the sponsor's logo. 
In the foyer area, the sponsor's name w�ll be d�splayed on a wall ded�cated to fa�r
promot�on. 
Sponsors w�ll be promoted on the fa�r promot�on TVs (62 un�ts). 
In the 9th Hall, sponsor company w�ll be g�ven an all-�nclus�ve 12m2 (stand + area +
contents). Sponsor logos w�ll be d�splayed on the mob�le appl�cat�on, webs�te, and soc�al
med�a accounts.
Part�c�pants and sponsors w�ll d�splay the logo �ns�de and outs�de the fa�r �n the�r
promot�on sect�ons. 
In Hall 9 and Hall 10, two ce�l�ng flags w�ll be prov�ded. 
On the ma�n entrance, there w�ll be two stand�ng flags. 
The SIDE EVENT w�ll be held �n th�s area after 19:00 on July 4, 5, and 6.

For more �nformat�on, schedule an
appo�ntment.



WATER SPONSORSHIP
10.000 USD + VAT

It �s mandatory for the sponsor company to prov�de 60,000 33 ml free water to
v�s�tors over four days, 15,000 of wh�ch must be g�ven each day.
At the entrances to the 9th Hall and 10th Hall, the sponsor company w�ll be
allocated 2 free, all-�nclus�ve stands + 10 m2 �n the foyer area.
The sponsor's logo w�ll appear on the webs�te, mob�le appl�cat�on, and soc�al
med�a accounts.
In the foyer, the sponsor's logo w�ll be d�splayed on the fa�r promot�on wall.
Sponsor logos w�ll be d�splayed on promot�onal TVs dur�ng the fa�r. (62 TVs
each)
A logo of the sponsor company w�ll be �ncluded �n the fa�r brochure.
Sponsors and part�c�pants w�ll use the logo both �ns�de and outs�de the fa�r �n
the�r promot�on sect�ons.

For more �nformat�on, schedule an
appo�ntment.



B L O C K C H A I N
E X P O  W O R L D

 DATE: 4 - 7 Temmuz 2024 | TIME: 10:00 - 19:00 
 LOCATION: İstanbul Fuar Merkez� İFM Yeş�lköy Atatürk

Caddes� No: 5-5, 34149 Bakırköy-İstanbul 

Blockcha�n Organ�zasyon B�l�ş�m H�zmetler� T�caret Ltd Şt�. 

�nfo@blockcha�nexpoworld.com
+90 850 259 21 00 | +90 (542) 474 67 84

www.blockcha�nexpoworld.com

CONTACT

 THIS EXPO IS ORGANİZED UNDER THE SUPERVISION OF TOBB (THE UNION OF CHAMBERS AND EXCHANGES OF TURKEY) IN
ACCORDANCE WITH LAW NO 5174

http://www.blockchainexpoworld.com/

